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GATHERING OF THE CLAN -- Attending the University of Montana is a tradition with
the Morger family.

Five children of Wallace and Victoria Morger of Fort Benton

are currently in attendance, two are former students, and two are coming up.
The five Morgers now on campus are, from left, Venetta, 24, a senior in
pre-physical therapy; Brian, 18, a freshman in radio-TV; Shane, 21, a senior in
radio-TV; Lisa, 19, a sophomore in elementary education, and Darcy Morger
Grovenstein, 23, a graduate student in counseling.
Valerie Morger Bley, who left the UM in 1972, started a family trend by
majoring in radio-TV, the option chosen by four Morgers so far.
Randy graduated in radio-TV in 1974.

She now lives in Big Sandy.

Her brother
He is U.S.

Air Force captain stationed at Maistrom Air Force Base east of Great Falls.
Planning to follow their brothers and sisters to the UM are the youngest
of Wallace and Victoria Morger's children, daughters Wallis, a junior at Fort
Benton High School, and Audra, a sixth-grade pupil at Fort Benton Elementary
School.
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